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jluotlon Sale
OF FURNITURE

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell by 
public auction on Monday next, July 
29th, at 24 Ontario Street, Eagle Place
commencing at 1.30 p. m. the follow
ing.—

1 oak sideboard, 1 walnut table, 1 
lounge, 1 parlor table, 3 chairs, 1 
child’s rocker, 1 oak rocker, 1 rug, 
12 x 9; 1 go-cart, curtains, blinds, etc.

Also 1 oval glass dresser and com
mode, swell front, solid quartered oak 
a dandy, Iron beds, springs, mat
tresses, 18 yards of wool carpet, 1 
camp bed, 1 toilet set and other ar
ticles, on Monday next, Jaly 20th, at 
24 Ontario Street at 1.30 p. m. No 
reserve. Terms cash.
Mr. John Fetch

Proprietor "
»»♦♦♦+•»»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AMUSEMENTS£Rev. Woodside
Is Elected

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—FIVE PASSENGER 
X automobile, cheap. Apply 130 
Northumberland. Phone 850. aee

CHURCH PICNIC ALOCAL ADYERTlSINGiRATES Let Us Forward 
Your Courier BRANT THEATRECLASSIFIED ADS

js%ssl «variasWanted, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to

ss if* •three consecutire Issues....s „
Bli consecutive Issue»...........«

By the mouth,. 8 cents per word; o 
months, 4Ô cents; one year, Tb cents. Mlnt-
mB£th^r|SrrtV4f1'death., memorial no
tices and cards 91 thanks, not exceeding 
One Inch, 60 cents first Insertion, and 26 
cent» for subsequent Insertions.

Doming livente—Two cents a 
each lnaertlon. Minimum ad 25 word*

A despatch from Niagara Falls 
this afternoon announces the elec
tion of Rev. G. A Woodside as 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, A. F. and A. M.. 
The honor is a very high one, 
and news of his conferment will 
be received with much satisfaction 
in local Masonic circles.

FOR SALE — DAVENPORT 
X (nearly new). 146 Dalhousie St.

Showing To-day 
THE 4—MACKIES—4

Scotch Comedy Entertainers
MILLER & TEMPEST 

In Kix and Trix 
AL NUTTLE

Eccentric Musical Comedian 
ADVENTURES OF KATH- 

LYN
Coming Monday 

First Installment of Harold 
MacGrath’s sensational new 
serial story—
THE MILLION DOLLAR 

MYSTERY
$10,000 Prize Offered. See 

Particulars

Subscribers to the Courier 
leaving the city during the vaca
tion season should not do with
out their regular copy of this 
paper.
them without extra charge to 
any address in the United States 
or Canada. Phone 139.

Elm Avenue Sunday School 
Spends Day at Dun- 

dum Park.

FOR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS 
A heavy horsé, five years old. Ad
dress Ross McLeod, Cainsville, Ont. It will be forwarded to

a94

FOR SALE—HOLSTEIN COW, 
four years old, due second week 

in August. David Davis, Ohsweken.
a86

The first annual excursion of the 
Elm Ave. Methodist Church Sunday 
School, which was held on Monday at 
Dundurn Park, Hamilton, was the 
happiest and most enjoyable event 
held thus fàr in the history of the 
Sunday School. About 125 made the 
journey by the B. and H. Radial in 

special cars, leaving at 12.45 a.m., 
returning at 9.40 p.m. Although tired, 
all agreed that they had had a jolly 

Rev. T. E. Holling accom
panied the school.

the results of the races;
Boys under 6, 25 yards—Willie Mc- 

Clèlland, Irvin Steed, Fred Grummett.
Girls under 6, 25 yards—Lizzie

Steed, Muriel Deagle,'Augusta Davi
son.

word for

Nasty Mishap
At the Falls

male help WANTED „
NIGHT PORTER. : Local News

SALE—PARLOR, DINING- 
and kitchen furniture, also 

piano and davenport, practically new. 
Apply 27 Chatham. ^0

POR SALE—FOUR-YEAR-OLD 
colt, broke; eight-year-old mare, 

city broke. Apply 363 St. Paul s Ave.
WÊÊÊÈÊÈÊËÊm

JTOR
roomWANTED —

New American Hotel. m82 W. J. Bragg,
Auctioneer

THE PROBS
Mrs. Burgess Baker, Burtch, met 

with a very serious accident while at 
Niagara Falls on the girocers and 
butchers picnic yesterday. Mrs Baker 
with some friends, was on the Three 
Sister Islands, and while stepping 
from stone to stone on the -water’s 
edge, slipped backwards over a rock 
and besides breaking the ankle joint 
of her right leg, severely hurt her 
back. Medical atttention was 
moned and Mrs Baker 
carefully on the train. She was re
moved to her home last night where 
Dr Mott is attending her.

rPEAMSTER WANTED—APPLY 
x The Ontario Portland Cement 
Co., Limited. ________ m9°
WANTED—EXPERIENCED SIN- 
vv gle farmer. Apply James O Riley,

"WANTED—AUDITOR’S ASSIST- 
” ant for out-of-town job. Apply 

Chartered Accountant, Box 19, Cour-
m/8

two

Administrators Saletime. TORONTO, Ont., July 16.—A pro 
nounced disturbance is approaching 
the great lakes from the westward. 
The weather has turned much cooler 
in the western provinces and showers 
have been general. The temperature 
continues high from Ontario east
ward.

The following
FOR SALE—FIRST-CLASS RUB- 
r ber-tired buggy, a bargain. J. R. 
Fennell & Son, grocers, Parkdale. a84

were
Burford. Auction Sale of Farm, Farm Stock, 

Implements, Furniture. Also 
Crops in the Ground.FOR SALE—ELECTRICAL CASH 

bargains for hot days:—Irons $2.50, 
regularly $4.50, ten-year guarantee ; 
money cannot make or buy a better 
article. Fans $9.85, regularly $13.50. 
Tungsten lamps 30c. Fixtures at cut 
prices. All for a few days only. 
Lyons Electric Co., 71 Colborne St.

a90

W. Almas has received instructions 
from Edgar J. Garnett, administrator 
of the Estiteof thi* late Thomas Gar
nett to sell at the farm situated on 
the River Road between Newport and 
Onondaga better known as the Dan 
McIntyre farm and adjoining the 
late Jdtin Bateman farm, about three 
miles south of Cainsville, on Monday 
next, July 20th. commencing at one 
o’clock sharp, the following;

Horses: I sorrel horse, good work
er; three good mares each with colt 
at side; I bay horse, 5 years old, good 
worker.

Cattle: I Ayrshire cow, fresh with 
calf at side; I cow in a short time 
milking good; i heifer in good flow 
of milk; 2 cows milking good; i black 
and white heifer; 4 spring calves.

Pigs: 1 brood sow in pig, due Aug. 
1st, 9 shoats.

Poultry: 7 ducks, 3 turkey hens, 1 
gobbler, 10 geese, about 40 hens.

Implements: New binder, Frost and 
Wood moWer, M-H steel roller, horse 
rake, gang plow, junior plow, hay 
fork and rope, cultivator, Cockshutt 
disc drill, 11-2 new, 
straight tooth harows, fanning mill, 
scariff harrows, set bob sleighs, near
ly new, rubber tired ‘buggy, 
buggy, new cutter, 2 set heavy double 
harness, t set single harness, also 
forks, shovels, cow chains and many 
other articles.

Crop in Ground: 
good hay about 
oats, mixed, about ten acres oats, 
about ten acres wheat, about eight 
acres barley. Also a quantity of po
tatoes in ground and about ten tons 
new hay in barn.

Household Furniture: The contents 
of a well furnished eight-room house.

Miscellaneous : No. 2 Mellott Cream 
Separator, nearly nëwr, barrel churn. 
11 bunches shingles, saws, pails, incu
bator, cistern pump force pump, and 
a quantity of fence wire.

Real Estate : At the same time and 
place the farm, consisting of 82 acres, 

less, will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid and the ap
proval of the official guardian. There 
is a good brick house and two barns 
upon the place. This is an excellent 
grain and dairy farm and in good lo
cality. All chattels and crops will pos. 
itively be sold without reserve.

Terms—'Chattels and Crops: 
sums of $10.00 and under, cash, over 
that amount three months’ credit will 
be given on furnishing approved secur- 

annum dis-

sum- 
was carriedier. Girls under 8, 50 yards—Ilene Davi

son, Marian ’ McCubbin, Pauline Day.
Boys under 8, 50 yards—Ross Moy- 

er, Jim McClelland. Harry Tear.
Girls under 12, 75 yards—lassie 

Smith, Emily Davison, Irene Gullen.
12, 75 yards—Ernest

Forecast*'*^ ’WANTED—Men arid boys to buy 
** Bicycles from $10 up; best in the 

F. H. Gott, 100 Dalhousie St. c
Light to moderate winds, fine and 

Friday—Very warm andvery warm, 
unsettled, with local thunderstorms.

city.
femalejielpjvanted,

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
’* dining-room "girl. Apply at New 

American Hotel..

City News Items Is Nominated.
Rev.. G. A. Woodside was nomin

ated to-day for Grand_Chaplain of the 
Grind Lodge of Canada, A. F. and 
A. M.

Boys under
Horsman, Jim Davison, Fred Waring.

Boys under 15, 100 yards—James Dump Pile On Fire 
Trebble, Kenneth Smith, Geo. Davi- The small boys love of fun was the 
son Jr. • cause of a fire yesterday afternoon m

Girls under 15, 100 yards—Alberta the refuse and garbage dump back of 
Davison, Beatrice Davison, Lillian the Hydro Electric station on Green

wich street that required the services 
Single men, 100 yards—Alfred Her- Qf a jjOSC wagon and four firemen to 

man, Chris Adams. extinguish it. Several youngster ; i:i
Ladies. 75 yards—Lillian Davison, vicinity with a number of small

Mrs. Hackborn, Mrs. H. E. Craddock, f d0gS started out on a rat hunt yes- 
Married men, 100 yards—Geo. Davi- ter(jay afternoon, and on reaching 

son Sr., H. E. Craddock, E. T. Me- dump pile they concluded that 
Cubbin. * they had found the home of the rats.

Spoon and Potato Race Mrs. E. j gy simply touching a match to one 
Grummett, Mrs. J. L. Barnes, Miss j side q{ the dump they forced the
Bancroft. , ! rats out, and then the dogs came into

Needle and Thread Race-Miss M. p,ay by giving chase to the rats to 
Davison and J. Treble, Mr. and Mrs. he dcj;gbt Qf the oyungsters. How-

ever the little blaze soon spread over 
the whole dump and the firemen were 
telephoned for. If the fire took the 
rats out so indeed did the water from 
the hose, for rats by the hundred, 
poured out from the dump heap when 
the water was put on.

BUSINESS CARDS
WATCH WORK our Watch-word. 
” Bronco Jeweller, Cartwright, 118 
Market St. c

"IflTCHEN GIRL WANTED—AP- 
XV ply Strand Hotel between 7 and^9 Darkness and the Cause

A short circuit on the Hydro Elec
tric System beside Dufferin Avenue 
which was caused by a defective stan
dard which gave out has been respon
sible for the darkness which has pre
vailed upon Dufferin Avenue, 
now remedied.

Picnic at Gaywood.
The Laft-a-Lott Club numbering 

about twenty had a very enjoyable 
time at Gaywood yesterday. The af
ternoon was spent in races, games and 
bathing. A very elaborate supper was 
provided by the ladies present, after 
which the evening was spent playing 
childhood games and singing. After 
extending a hearty vote of thanks to 
Colonel Muir for his hospitality. The 
club returned to the city, feeling the 
day had been well, spent.

Tear.WANTED—EXPERIENCED DIN- poNCRETES AND EXCAVAT- 
” ine-room girl. Apply New Am- Lv j Qf au kinds—sidewalks, cis- 

erican Hotel. ^ terns, etc. E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell
2095. ÜWANTED—SOMEONE TO CARE 

” for. baby (walking), in return for 
furnished housekeeping rooms, Eagle 

Bor 22, Courier. f94

It is
TARING IN THAT OLD SUIT— 
u All work done by tailor methods.

Goods call-Ladies’ Suits a specialty, 
ed for and delivered. J. Brady, 228 
Colborne St. Phone 1142.

Place.
WANTED — THREE SALES- 
” ladies for hosiery, gloves and 

whitewear department; must be cap
able and experienced; steady position^ 
Apply J. M. Young & Co.

c

A J. OSBORNE—Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 

full and up-to-date range of Wall Pa
pers.
YVANTED—Carpet cleaning,
” ing and tent work. Greater Brant
ford Carpet Cleaning Works, C. B. 
Wright, proprietor. Phones: Bell 690, 
Machine 147.

f88 E. Grummett.
Scramble race—Ernest Horsman, 

Ed. Moyer; Harry McClelland.
Throwing ball, ladies—Miss Lillian 

Davison.
Wheelbarrow race—H. McClelland 

and James Davison.
Soda biscuit contest—Robert Sow- 

den, Ernest Horsman.
Fat ladies’ race—Mrs. 

brook, Mrs. Steed.
Three-legged race—Jim Treble and 

E. Grummett.
Egg race—Mrs. Hackborn, Mrs. E. 

Grummett.
The married men captured the base

ball game from the single men by the 
score of 14 to 2. It was an awful 
whitewash for the single life.

Mr. J. L. Barnes, the superintend
ent, on behalf of the committee, 
Wishes to thank those who so kindly 
donated money and prizes for the 
races and all who helped to make the 
outing such a success.

168 Market St. c
WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 

* * eirl. Apply evenings, 266 Park 
6 fllif

scuffler. set
awn-

Ave.
top•miscellaneous wants

WANTED—HOSTLER AND
dining-room girl. Apply Hotel 

Burford. mwl02

c

WANTED—All kinds second-hand 
'* furniture bought and sold; high- 

Woods’ Furniture
A Record Breaker

One of the fastest baseball games 
that has been played in Brantford for 
many a long day took place Wednes
day evening when the Massey Harris 
machine shop team played the wood 
shop team. They certainly did go 
some, the man on third base for the 
wood shop team was the star of the 
evening, some of his catches and 

of his misses received ovations 
from the fans. The score was 54 to 
13 in favor of themâchinë shop. TB6 
bad so many people were out of the 
city, maybe our city league team 
would like to get a few tips. The 

proved too strenuous for the 
It is rumored he has re-

A. West-

Obituary About 8 acres 
io acres barley and

est cash price.
Store, 49 George St. Both phones. 
Bell 1003, Auto. 740.

WANTED—We will buy any old 
bicycles and lawn mowers. Apply 

Box 15, Courier.
c

Late Thomas Foulger.
Widespread sympathy marked the 

last chapter of the life of the late 
Thomas Foulger, whose funeral took 
place yesterday from the residence of 
his sister, Mrs Elliott of Echo Place. 
Many relatives and %.gre*l number of 
fr ie ndsWe r ép r e sC rit' k ("th l special ser
vice held at the housfe,- conducted by 
Rev R. D. Hamifioîi Miss Mabel 
Limburg sang sweetly and appropri
ately Mount Hope cemetery was the 

of the interment and the Knights

WANTED—EXCAVATING AND 
YY concrete work; sidewalks and cis
terns put in; old and new plastering; 
also repairing of all kinds. A. G. Aus
tin, 344 St. Paul’s Ave. Bell phone 
2124.

HOUSEWanted — small
r' with conveniences, central, Sept. 

1st. Apply Box 21, Courier. Canada Steamship Lines, Limited

Toronte-HamiKon Service
mw88

WANTED—PAINTING, PAPER- 
hanging, etc.; work guaranteed.

rhineyphone 89217 ^^ REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WANTED—WASHING, ROUGH OMALL GROCERY STORE FOR 
” dry preferred, 25c dozen. Box 18. k- saie. Address Box 20, Courier 

Courier office. mw80 office.

Wanted—painting, paper-
hanging, etc.; work guaranteed 

Harry Coppin, 17 Mohawk St. Ma
chine Phone 892. mw84

c some
Summer" S£he3uR; Weitive-pfllflTth

Steamers “Turbiiiia” & Modjeska”
Leave Hamilton—8.00 A.M.,

A.M., 2.15 P.M. and 7.00 P.M.
Leave Toronto—8.00 A.M.,

A.M., 2.15 P.M. and 7.00 P.M.
Daily, including Sunday. Single fare, 

Brantford to Toronto, $1.00; return, 
$1.50.
R. ft O. Steamers for 1000 Islands, 

Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and Sague
nay, daily from Toronto. 
HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE 
Steamers “City of Hamilton” and 

“City of Ottawa" leave Hamilton at 
10.00 A.M. Wednesday and Saturday, 
and Toronto at 5.00 P.M. Also steam
er “Belleville” leaves Toronto at 10.39 
P.M. Monday for Montreal and inter
mediate points.

For tickets, rates, folders, apply 
local agents or write Hugh D. Pater
son, G.A.P.D.. Toronto.

11.15
game 
president, 
signed.

MEAT WAS UNFIT FOR
HUMAN CONSUMPTION

TILBURY, July 16—Hickey, live 
stock buyer, was fined $50 and costs 
$91 in all, in county police court at 
Chatham yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of selling meat unfit for hum- 

1 he trial was helde

FOR SALE—1H STOREY RED 
x pressed brick, 6 rooms, complete 
bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartment 
cellar, electric lights, gas. 117 Vic
toria St.

11.15scene
of Pythias who took over the last cer
emonies and acted as pallbearers, con
ducted solemn rites. Those compris
ing the pallbearers were, John Gra
ham, F. Hicks, T. BVooks, A. Mead, 
W. Simpson and C. Warren.

Tributes to the dear departed were 
sent in profusion air’d many took the 
form of floral emblems, which were 
as follows: Pillow, wife; wreaths, fam
ily, Hughes and Howie, Mr and Mrs. 
Quillie; harp, Mrs. Graham and fam- 
family; crosses, Mr. and Mrs. N. Mc
Intosh, Mr. and Mrs. drippings and 
Edie. Sprays, Mr. and Mrs. She;»- 
person, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foulge" 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rice, Brotherhood 
of Wellington street church, Misses 
Emma and Lizzie Ham, Mr. T. vv • 
Clark, Miss Clark, Miss Maud Thomp
son Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, 
Peter Mazurik, Mr. Walter Jackson, 
Calvary Baraca class, Mr. Fred Ginn, 
Mr and Mrs. A. Edmondson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bauslaugh, Mr. and Mrs 
W. McIntosh, Miss L. Key.

more or

36 WROTE, ALL PASSED.
PÈTROLEA, July IS— Thirty-six 

pupils from the Petrolea Public school 
wrote on the recent high school en
trance examinations, and all passed. 
Mr. R. J. Campbell is principal of 
the school.

rc
WANTED—All kinds of high-class 
YY shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 
Colborne St.
late of Temple Shoe Store.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—GOOD 
two-storey brick house in North an consumption, 

before Magistrate Callwood, of Til
bury.

The hog in c uestion was killed on 
the roadside, near here, after it had 
fallen out of a rig and stunned. It 

dressed by a farmer and left hang
ing in a shed for two days. Hickey 
then disposed of it to a butcher, who 
in turn sold it to a farmer. The far
mer could not eat the meat and, com
plaining to the "butcher, an investiga
tion was made.

G. Sutton, manager,
Ward, just completed, containing hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, pantry, 
three large bedrooms, complete bath, 
finished attic, three-compartment cel
lar, gas, electric light, furnace, deck 
verandah, lot half block deep. Apply 
119 William

All1-I06mar26-15

TO LET
rpo LET—GOOD HOUSE. AF- 
"*■ ply 42 Park Ave.

rpo LET—FIRST-CLASS R 
and board. 116 George St

HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

that
t65tl ity or eight per cent, per

will be allowed for cash. Terms
wasr35 ward for any case of Catarrh 

cannot be Cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.,
We, the undersigned have known 

F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE 

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

count
of Real Estate made known at time of 
sale or on application to.
Edgar J Garnett,

Administrotoi.

LEGALt82
Welby Almas,
Auctioneer.

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

FRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on 
Office, 127J4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

RENT—DESK ROOM IN 
Apply L. W. Wood, 20

jr°R

Market St. Bell phone 1540.
office.

t80

rpo LET—50 BROCK ST., SIX 
bright, convenient, 13 dol- PUBLIC NOTICE.

Any person or persons with fire
arms or dogs found on Bodega Valley 
Stock Farm will be prosecuted.

By order,
J. MILTON, Prop.

Tenders for Paintingrooms, 
lars. Apply 45 Sarah. t82

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o’clock noon, Fri
day, July 17th for the: painting of the 
City Hall. Brantford. The main build
ing to be painted with one coat of 
lead and oil. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. All ten
ders to be addressed to City Clerk. 
4+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦»♦+

rpo LET—FURNISHED FRONT 
bed sitting room. Apply 154 Dal

housie.
easy terms.

t82

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. 
Hevd

rpo LET—RED BRICK COTTAGE, 
X East Ward, gas, $9.00. Apply 30 
Market Street- t5tf

rpo I.ET—HOUSE, CORNER OF 
X Tom and Ruth Streets; posses
sion at once.
L. Baird, K.C., Temple Building, 78 
Dalhousie.

CARTING

Laid at Rest j:Q.IVE us a trial for general carting 
and baggage transfer. J. A. Math- 

ewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, phone 
657. Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-1915 Late Miss Margaret Campbefll

The funeral of the late Miss Mar
garet Campbell took place yesterday 
from the residence, 130 West street, 
to St. Joseph’s cemetery. A number 
of relatives and friends attended the 
last sad services, which were 
ducted by the Rev, Father Doyle at 
St. Basils church, and Dean Brady 
officiated at the graveside.

The pall bearers were J. McGregor, 
J. Maxwell, A. Carling, T. Hample, 
J. Klinkhammer and J. McGraw.

Expressions of sympathy 
heard on all sides, and among the list 
of tokens were the following flowers 
and mass cards. Miss Effie and Mr. 
John Campbell, Mr Hulme and Miss 
O’Keefe, Mr and Mrs Richards, Miss 
Jean Thompson, “The Boys in he 
House,” Mr and Mrs • Huddleston, 
Torontto, Mrs. Graham and family, 
Mr. Varey, Mr J. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Kavanaugh, Mr and Mrs C. 
Thompson. Mrs Burnley; spray, Mr. 
and Mrs Pilling; mass cards, Mr and 
■Mrs E. Carlin, Mr. and Mrs. Dow
ling. Mr and Mrs W. Rowan, 
Mulligan and Mrs Fallon, Miss Sav
age, John Campbell, Effie Campbell, 
Mrs and Miss McIntyre, Leo and Joe 
Klinkhamer.

Apply to Andrew lownship of Brantford

Street Grading Contract
fiALL A. G HUTTON FOR ALL 

kinds of teaming and carting; sat
isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 870 
and 1653.

MEDICAL “THE TEA POT INN”FTrî^r^Î^teeterTwatêr-
ford# Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor
folk Rural. *

PAINTING Sealed tenders, clearly endorsed on 
the outside “Tender for Grading,” will 
be received by the Township Clerk, 
County Buildings, up to 6 p.m. on 
Monday, 20th July, 1914, for street 
formation on Wellington, Nelson, 
Chatham, Sheridan, Marlborough and 
Grey Streets and on Fourth Avenue. 
Plans and specifications may b» seen 
at the office of the Township Engin
eer, Room 4, Temple Building, from 
whom tender forms may be had.

The work will include 17,278 cubic 
yards of cut and a corresponding 
amount of fill. Tenders will be deem
ed informal unless on the prescribed 
tender forms, and must be -accom
panied by a marked cheque payable to 
the Township Treasurer, for 5% of 
the amount of the tender.

Work must be commenced within 
ten days of the acceptance of tender 
and completed on or before the 15th 
day of September, 1914.

The Council does not bind itself te 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALAN MAIR JACKSON,
Township Engineer.

“TEA AS YOU XIKE IT” 
134 Dalhousie StreetD. TAYLOR—GRAINING, 

paperhanging and kalsomining, 
signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
<sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

D. con-
DENTAL. BLACK DIAMONDS 

At 137 West Street
T)R. C. LA VERNE PATTISON, 

Honor Graduate of University of 
Toronto and Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, will continue the practice 
of Dr. J. B. Lundy during the latter’s 
absence. Office hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Office: corner Market and Dalhousie

r)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opp. 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306. c

Did you ever hear of the new 
black diamonds.

At 137 West Street The National 
Coal Company are putting in forty 
carloads of the brightest and best 
quality of Scranton Coal that money
_:: buy. We have arranged that all
of our coal is picked by an expert, 
giving you the benefit of his experi
ence. -f, .

Scranton Coal is laïçely used by 
big manufacturers. Because the mod
ern factory must obtain its light, heat 
and power from the most economical 
source, National Coal is selected, not 
by a mere guess, but by actual test 
at the mines. ,

NEXT SEASON’S coal ordered 
now gives you the double advantage 
of economy and freedom from worry. 
Our prices are lowest now just to 
advertise, and getting your coal w 
now saves you inconvenience and ex
tra cost later on.
Our Motto: FAIR AND SQUARE

NATIONAL COAL COMPANY

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valetc.62
were

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 

Ladies' Work a Specialty 
Goods called fos and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

17 back to hisSts TVR. HART has gone
old stand over the Bank of Ham

ilton; entrance on Colborne St.
d-mar26-15

T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu- 
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
telephone 1380.
T)R. C. H SAUDER— Graduate of 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street. 
Lady in attendance. Office hours: 
9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi- 
iLnre. Room 61. Y.M.C.A.

DRESSMAKING can

TlflSS A. ROBINSON, 217 DAR- 
ling St. Ladies’ Dresses and 

Orders taken now for fall WHOLESALESuits.
78 TVTERMA1D TOFFEE (made in 

1TJ" England) is sold by Confection
ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail
Rfn* ImfinrfBr*

RESTAURANTS
w-mar2f»-1 S British Publications !r*AMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET 

X St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream 
and ice cold drinks and home-made 
pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco.

__________________________ ________ _ Open 6.30 to 12 p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS till 2. 5 p.m. till 12. Phone 1226.
--- 1. i.- .-.nnnn oj-monoo u-jmnir res-mar28-15

PERSONAL
We stock all the newest, latest and 

best English, Scotch and Irish papers 
and magazines. ..Special care taken 
with all weekly and mail orders.

NO ORDER TOO GREAT • 
NQ ORDER TOO SMALL

Pickets’ Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878
NOTE: WE HAVE ONLY ONE 

BUSINESS ADDRESS

MrsMARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
ltL witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher, 
43 Market St. P-l-C

TYARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.
■ —Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma

chines, Musical Instruments, Edison 
Disc and Cylinder Phonographs, Edi
son Disc and Blue Amberol Records, 
Sheet Music; Violins and Strings our 
specialty.
Chatham. Bell Phone; Store 698, 
Residence 671,

CHIROPRACTIC
Ü Reid & Brown f

UNDERTAKERS I

MONUMENTS riARRIE M. HESS, D.C., Graduate 25v’u;-Fire
of the Universal Chiropractic Col- KINGSTON, Ont., July 16. 

lege, Davenport, la. Office in Ballan- which started over the boiler in the 
tyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office engineering building at Queen s Um- 
hottrs: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5, and versity destroyed one electric motor
evenings by appointment Phone: I and damaged another at a loss of 
Bell 2025. ($1,500.

fTHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St, Brantford. Phone 1553 ot 1554.

137 WEST STREET, CITY 
Both Phones 219 

A trial will be appreciated.

151 Colborne St.
Open Day and Night

: 4M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦
139 Market St., corner
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Tremendous Dama 
I 10ccasioned--T ren 

Off the Progress <
. , TT A

“Army worms” aire not very for
midable objects to look at singly, buj 
in the mass they spread destructior 
with a rapidity which more than jus-
tifies their title.

A Courier man yesterday took 
trip through the lower end of Bur 
ford Township where most of the de 
vastation thus fair has been done an< 
a marvellous yet sad sight was pre 
sented. Strong evidence of the invad 

first afforded- about half :ers was ■»!
mile from Burford village. The mj 
sects were thick on the roadway and 
attacking the weeds and the gras^ 
alongside. They look like caterpillera 
and range in length from Jfs of ari 
inch to m inches. There is an erronej 

idea that they breeed rapidly \ 
they don’t. They do not propagatd 
their own species at all, in fact there 
is apparently no sex. In the first place 
they are deposited as grubs in 
marshy places by a little yellow 
moth. Another insect usually feed^ 
on them to extinction- but this year 
high water conditions have been suet 
that they have been able to survive 
in portions of this country and tc 
hatch out into worms. From that in 
stant they march, or 
forth, regiment upon regiment, bat
talion upon battalion, and woe be
tide the farms which lay in their 
paths.

The first premises visited 
those of Warden Milmirte, 6rho h 
been a very heavy loser. He and li 

ard at work tr

ous

■

rather craw

were

fourmen w

JBi
' field o£ seven acres-, the party squash
ing worms with every step. Tim 
field was ptactically bare/Jwhereas 3 
few hours before it had splendid 
crop of second growth corh, the firsl 
crop having been flooded opt lin tin 
spring. It might be remarked that 
"this whole district is known as th< 
Kenny Greek flats. Right next to Mi 
Milmine’s is the farm of Mr. W, 
Carter. He had twelve acres of ha; 
estimated to represent over twent; 
tons. The pests got at it, and it wai 
only by great hurry that it was pos

ONE DEAD, Ml 
IN A FIERCE

WAR LA
Clash Between M< 

tectives and V 
Rang Out Thick
tBy Special Wire to the Courier]

CHICAGO, July 17—With one d 
tective dead and three wounded as tl 
result of a revolver battle last nig 
in Chicago’s vice district, official 
reported closed, police offici; 
tempted to-day to untangle the a 
counts of the fatal affray betwe 
members of the department.

The dead detective, Stanley 
Burns,
Plain clothes force.
Burns’ partner, was shot through t 
thigh. Joseph Merrill and Fred Am: 
detectives of the morals squad, we 
wounded less seriously. James C. Ci 
fell, who said he was an investigal 
and railway fireman, also was

member of the regul 
John C. Sloe

was a

WOUl
ed.

In the investigation by Chief 
Police Mason, two facts appeared 
stand out; that the killing and worn 
ing of the policemen were precipit 
ed by a .gang of levee characters; a 
that many of the volley of shots fit 
came from weapons in the hands 
the gangsters. It was thought tl 
several of the crowd of vice disti 
characters were wounded and 1 
been hidden by their friends.

The affray was possible because 
tnoral squad men, Merrill and Am: 
and Carroll, who was not a mem 
ot the force, did not recognize Bu 
and Sloops. Merrill and Amart 1 
been policemen, but a ;
They had just raided a disordt 
house and sent a wagn load of p

g.
V
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short ti

After the Theatre Visit
the

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.
CHAS.& JAMES WONG
15 Qtiie., St. Managers 

Bell Telephone MSS.

LACROSSE
ST. MARYS

VS.
BRANTFORD

Saturday, 18 th
Game 3.15

Admission 25c.
Stands Free

Championship

BASEBALL
NEXT HOME GAMES:

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

July 20, 21 and 22

Toronto vs. Brantford
Game Called at 3.30

Admiasion, 25c; Grandstands, 
10 and 15c
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